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Presbyterians to dedicate manse June 6
New $17,000 manse of First
Presbyterian church will be
formally dedicated in special
ceremonies at the erurch at 2;30 p.m. June 7.
The Rev. Dr. Harry Roach,
executive secretary of the
Presbyterian Synod of Ohio,
will speak.
The manse at 32 East Hi^h
street was remodelled by vo«
lunteer, donated labor into a
three-bedroom, living, dining,
study, kitchen and bath on one
floor. The ba5tement has been
attractively fitted into a recre
ation room and laundry and
storage chamber.
A tour of the iMw manse
and open house will follow the
ceremonies, the pastor, the
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OLD BRICK MANSE was i«moddkd, now consists of modern, ranch-
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Bible school opens
Monday morning

style quarters which will be formal
ly dedicated June 6 with open house.

Annual vacation Bible
school wil begin 9 aun. Monday for two-week sessions in
the vUlage's three Protestant
churches.
Nursery department will
meet in First EJvangelical Lu, theran chUrch with* Mrs. Har
old Sloan, Mrs. W, X. Cornell,
Mrs. Kenneth Burrcr, Mrs.
MajI: Fidler, Mrs. James Moore
Mr^. J. A. Turson, Myra Brin
son and Carol Sloan.
Mrs. David Sams and Mrs.
Richard Goldsmith will be in
charge of the kindergarten
group in First Presbyterian
church.
Methodist church will have
the primary group, supervised
by Mrs. D. M. Henry, Mrs.
Hillard. Mrs. Dale ^kPherson.
Mrs. E^ri Hankammur, Mrs.

Rev. Moss Rutan, anounces.
The house presently occu
pied by the minister and his
family, formerly the home of
William Wfchter, was convey
ed to the church by his will.
It ponsisU of a 59x65 foot
plot with modem two-bed

V' Wife ol a rote-Root-Heuth
Co. employe-. Mrs. Jiorolhy D.
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likther bf Mrs. Ruxie Sex
ton, 203 Nicholas avenue, 58Vear-old Mrs. ynginia L.
Foreman died Tu^jy m WilFamwalV .Terry JRcnry, Jan? larcTMunrcipan^^ital '
aan Kessler. Kathy TayloAv
Mrs. Foreman would have
Dixie Baker. Janet Broderick, been 89 in July. She had l>eeh
James
Ebersole.
Dorothy in failing health for some time.
Hawk, Lynn Penrod, -Gena
She also lejves two daugh
Postema, Vicki Redden and ters, two son.'i. a brother. 34
Beverly Reed, firit grade.
grandchildren. 39 great-grandHONOR ROLL PUPUB childreiT, and three greatwere Helen Seaman, James great grandchildren.
WaSsemran. Wanda Alfrcy,
Last rites will i>c conducted
Sandra Barnes. Bonnie Boyle, in Moorebcad. Ky,, today.
Holly Carter. Max 'Caywood,
June Cuppy. Claude Ousley,
James Hughes. Dar>'l Horz,
Vaughn DX<ee Fau.'it and Don
na Evans, 12th grade;
Funeral service.; were con
Also. Ruth Fitch. Dixie Fort
ney, Carol Hunter. Darrell ducted Tue.-idav afternoon in
Moser. Pat Pagel. Charlotte Shelby for Mn . Jennie Louise
Dyer, Joan BaUitch, Philip May, 63, who difd Friday lin
Ramey. Mary Jane Stroup and Shelby Memorial hospital.
Daughter o,* the Dan Fergu
Martha Wilson. 11th grade;
Also. Dafrlcne Cheesman, sons. she lived .-outhwest of
Philip Baker, Cheryl Faust, Plymouth dursne her early
Joan Dyer. Hilda Elliott. Jam years. For the last 35 years,
es Barnhart. Linda Robertson, her home was m .Shelby.
She is survived by a son,
Francis Briggs. Susan Cook,
Wayne Kessler, Lorna Lake. Daniel H. Meh. k, Sr.. Shelby,
Kay Forsythe, Jane Hamman, and four grandchildren.
Last rites uere conducted
Roger Kennard. Thelma OusIqy, Carol Postema. .Larry by the Rev. L B Hull of Shel
Smith. Sue Vanderpool. Ken by's First Bapti.'i church. In
t'.rienlawn ce
neth and Ruth Van Loo. Jeni terment w'as
fer Van Zoest and Sandra Wil metery.
son, 10th grade;
Also, Royanne Cunningham.
Anetta Dawson, Thomas Dyer,
Everett
Eckstein.
Beverly
Hawk, Marilyn Nemitz, Har-
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school pupils won high
roll grades for the final sixweek period, Supt. M. J. Coon
annouced Monday.
,
Another 182 pupils achieved
g
honor roll grades.
^
HIGH HONOR ROLL PUP|b
iU were D. Richard Akers.
Nancy BaUitch, William Archer, Maryann Hass, and Dorothy Predieri, 12th grade: Shir
ley Hawk and L- Sue Weaver.
lOth grade:
Also. Robert Bushey. Susan
Ferguson and Ethel Simmons,
ninth grade; Tedd Daw'son and,
Nina Fitch, eighth grade; Di
ane Kruger, Nanev MacMichael. William and Diana Miller,
Richard Sprowlcs,
EHen
Smith. Diane Ruckman, Jean
Ann Smith, Jane Vanderpool,
.
Margaret Bailey,
Gregory^
Cashmun and Patricia Cook,
seventh grade;
Also. E. Jane ^*enner, Suz
anne E. Paddock and Kenneth
‘A Memorial day service will Springer, fifth grade; James
: ;takc place in Maple Grove ce- Coon, Betsy Fackler. Vance *
'""mentery in Route 61 Saturday Hoffman. Jr.. Roberta S. Meis: at 2 p.m.. New Haven town er, B. Mark Ream, Steven
ship trustees announce. Public Reynolds and Marlene Strine,
’ Is invited.
third grade;
Mrs. Mary GeU Willard 3Also, Deborah and Jennifer
6845, is accepting registrations GuUctt, Phyllii Lasch, Beth
, foT'lhe vacation Bible school Ross, Judy Fenner, Martin
to be conducted in the ele- Miller and Patricia Mack, sec
' mentary school June 1 througli ond grade;
12:
Also, Kyle Clark, Linda
tion by Huron county grand
charge
Targe of fraud.
. ' The wife o'f Sunbow.Hall,
she is said to have mulcted
^iunds totalling $3,000 from the
Blue Shield insurance plan by
forging the names of two Wil
lard physicians and two Ply
mouth doctors to false reports
of surger>' performed m
in Willard Municipal hospital.
Mrs, Hall, according to
Huron county sheriffs depuvties. obtained encyclopedias so
rthatshe could study medical
terms. Then she stole the app
lication forms and prepared
the claims.
She pleaded innocent upon
arraignment before Judge Ro
bert J. Vetter and will be
'.heard by the grand jury.

RHes set Saturday
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Corpe early, says publisher, photos
of kids in color to be made Monday
Color pictures to be featured in newspaper later, he asserts
Monday is the big day for
. children to have their pictures
taken in natural color for publicaUoa in the *‘Kids of the
Week** series, a forthcoming
feature of The Advertiser.
Photographs will be taken
y. by Richard Blosser, Findlay, in
L Tbe Advertiser from 1 to 7 p,

Advertiser. All will be given
the opportunity to buy ii they
ao desire. The prices tor color
portrait, are low. “Since child
ren are unall (or only a riiort
while, we feel that a series of
picture, as they are tbiawaaik
will pprove interesting in' the
future both to them and to
those interested in the future
K* ptreata tre under any
of
our community,” the pob'4 Obligation to buy picture, or to
aur for' having the picture, iiaber says.
and publlalMd in The
R pietturepf each child pho-.

tographd will be printed in
The Advertiser. Copies will be
available at the office' after
publication in the event addi
tional papers are wanted for
friends and relatives.
■! “There are absolutely no
string-to .this offer. Everyone
U Invited. It's FREE! We hope
eveiym will participate. RemHtOftf the date and tell your
friends!” Um pubUsher^ con-
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World War II chaplain to talk
in Memorial day rites here
Merlin C. Probst. a World
War II chaplain who is now
teaching school, will present
the annual Memorial day ad
dress ii^ Greenlawn cemetery
Saturday as Pbrniouth joins

fense of the republic.
A parade — this year it will
start later than usual, owing to
the necessity of sharing the
high school band with Shiloh
— will form in West Broadw'ay at
10:30 a.m.
----------------Led by Police Chief Robert
L. Meiser as marshal, the parade will march south in Ply
Plymouth street to the cemeler>'.
in time for services at 11 a.m.
Usual Boy Scout. Cub Scout.
Girl Scout and Brownie Scout
presentation will join with

ntinge
unit of the Ohio Civil Defense
corps, and the high school
band.
Inv'xalLon and benediction
will be by the Rev. Robert F.
Hall, pastor of First Evangeli
cal Lutheran church. •
Glenn Ha^^s. first vice-com
mander of Ehret-Parsel Post.
American Legion, will be mas
ter of ceremonies.
.MEMBERS 6f ESTHER
MERLIN C. PROBST
Tayloi- Brickei- Tent 8 T.
Daughters of Union Veterans
the nation in honoring those will lay wreaths at the flag
who gave up their live.; in dc- pole in memory ot veterans-

Hrs. May dies

PLEASE SEE P.%GE 4

to the many friends whose la- *
bor. time, effort and suport
made this project ' possible.
They are too numerous to
mention thus, but we want
them to know we appreciate
their services very much in
deed.”

THE PLYMOUTH

PLEASE SEE PAGE 5

Loc^woiNnsatd
gutty of find

room house. It will be sold by
the trustees as soon os dear
title clears through the Rich
land county probate,court
Clerk of the session said tlOs
week, *'ln behalf of the minis
ter and the congregation, I
wish, to extend public thanks

^
^

School meeting generates heat,
Plymouth made'whipping boy'

Back in 1915. General Fer
dinand Foch said of the ad
vancing Gorman hordes, ‘‘IKs
no pf.5sercnt” (Tliey shall not
pass).
His words electrified the
French people — and later the
Allies — and World War I wa.;
won. at least on the battlefield
by those whom he cxlioMed.
Spokesmen for residents of
the old Shiloh .school di.strict.
told the Richland county
school board •Monday night
they will pursue the same doc
trine os regards efforts to pas.;
bond issues as recommended
in the Plymouth board’s Plan
A. or B. or C.
"They shall not pass”, these
Sister of AU i :o Whilmore,
40 West Broadv.Mv, Mrs. Viva spokesmen said, will be the
attitude of Shiloh’s balance of
Paulino Hyatt. 5^. died in Cle
political pow'cr on any bond
veland clinic .M;iv 13 after a
issue unlc&s it provide.; for a
brief illness.
A native of Gtecnwich, she new’ high school, complete
was a first giudo teaclier in with big gymnasium, in the
New London elementary vicinity of — or at least clos
school. She lived there Uie er to — Shiloh.
past U years.
A graduate of Norw*alk
Normal school and of Ashland
college, she held a lifetime
teaching certificate.
Two members of Plymouth
Her iiusband. Harold; two
daughters, Dixie Lou, Medina, Board of Election must stand
and Harolyn. student in Ash reelection in November, Sec
land college, another brother, retary of Stole Ted W. Brown
Fred, Wellington, and a sister, says in an opinion delivered
Mrs. John Bernard, Green to the Richland county school
superintendent.
wich, also survive.
They are Haldon Cheesman
The Rtv. O. L. Ruby con
ducted last rites May 17 in and Donald P. Marl^ey, Brown
•
,
New London. Burial was in ruled.
In January. 19!^ alter ^
Greenlawn cemetery th»e.

Death lakes sisfer
of Mr. Whilmore

Legion firing squad will sound
the volley of respect.
Richland county commiss
ioners have approved an ap
propriation of $50 to the local
po.;l of the Legion to pay for
flags with which to decorate
veterans' graves.
"
The Rev. Mi. Probst enter
ed the military ser\ice as a
chaplain from Bowling Green
He is a graduate of GreenvUlle
college in lUsnois and of Bow
ling Green Stale university. He
studied in OberUn college's
school of theology and holds
the master of arts degree in'
education from Ohio State
university.
For a year prior to his tnilitary service, he was assistaat
director of boys’ work at Re
becca Williams Cotnmuni^
houj;e. Warren.
During World War II, as
signed to combat engineers of
the 26th Infantry division, he
spent 22 months in the Euro
pean theatre, principally as
signed to the Third Army
cNimmanded by the late Geru
Ge<jrge S. Patton. Jr

They confessed, according have said • Union didn’t want
to Plymouth delegates:
Shiloh” when one participant
1. Their attitude derives inquired why Union district
more from spile than any oth hadn’t “taken Shiloh earlier”.
er emotion.
To this sally. J. Benjamin
2. They had laid plans to Smith, principal spokesman
have the site of the new high, for the Plymouth group, said,
school changed by the state “We didn’t exactly ask for Shi
school board if the bond if the loh either.”
bond issue had been voted fa
He received only a glare
vorably on May 5.
from the county board for thu
The meeting with the coun accurate statement
Mrs. Willson tended to supty board Monday was a st^ormy
port-the position, .iccording to
Billed a.; an effort to ‘iron The Advertiser’s informants,
out differences” between Ply that Shiloh and Pl>*mouth
mouth and Shiloh factions, the should remain together and
meeting was more an acrim another bond issue calling for
onious excKange of vietvs con a new high school midway be
cerning school: site, according tween the two communities
should be put to ballot.
to Plymouth participtmts.
In this, she wa.s joined by
One county school board
member invited the editor of her colleague.;.
Any suggesiiin; that class
The Advertiser to “keep his
nose 6ut of affairs that aren’t rooms be added to the present
his business”, a Plymouth con high school v.a> threatened
with “absolute oppo.;ition” by
sultant said.
Mrs. Helen WUlson of the Shiloh residents. ;iccarding to
county board is reported to the informants.

Two board members' terms to expire

Sfecw;:4'.

iU-fated consolidation with
Huron Valley was ruled un
constitutional. five members
of the board were appointed
for what was thought to be
four-year terms.
Not so. says Brown, who
rendered the opinion at the instigati<vi of Supt. Dale B. Kin• ncy.
:
Thn* were-.elected to till

unexpired tenr.^ which run
out Dec. 31, 1961
They were
Judson A.’Morrison and
E. Cook.
This development threw
new question i.nto the strate
gy of anti-Plymouth elementx ' ^
who wish to secede from the
PLEASE TURN TO PAGB ^::

m

gel and toe WUlard
WUlard, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Smith, Detroit, Mich, M^
Donald White, North Fairfl^
the Walter Whites and Mr. W
Mrs. Harry Dickenson of A*»-

After big round of receptions —

Graduates to return from Capitol tomorrow
Forty-four graduates of
fmouth High school — T6.S
per cent of the Class of 1«S8
— arc expected to return to
morrow fro mthe last class trip
to Washington, D. C.

(baries E. Duke
USHA to graduate
Son of the organizer of R.
R. Donnelley & Sons plant
at Willard Charles E. Duke,
will be graduated Wednesday
from the U.S. Military acade>
my at West Point. N.Y.
Duke will be commissioned
a second lieutenant in the ar
tillery and will receive a bacchelor of science degree. His
first tour of dufy will be in
the Panama Canal Zone. At
West Point he was active in
the glee, ski and German clubs
He was a member of the staff
of KDET, the academy's radio
station.
Appointed to the academy
by Senator Everett M. Dirk>
sen. (R-IU.), Duke was a ca
det sergeant during his senior
year.
He is a 1955 graduate of
Thornton Township High
school, Harvey, IlL
His parents, the Harold B.
Dukes, will attend the com
mencement. Mr. Duke is the
new foreman of the compos
ing room of the Donnelley
plant at Crawfordsville, Ind.

Commencing neset year, no
Plymouth High school gradua
ting class will be authorized
to make sudi a trip,
trip.
Only 18, of the
25 Imale grale 25
duates went along on the
Jaunt, as compared with S7 of
toe 31 females.
Alter graduation exercises
park May 20,
in Mary Fate pa
threatened toward the close by
leaking clouds, parents 6f ma
ny of the graduates held re
ceptions at their homes in hon
or of the diploma recipients.
These included the Thomas
J. Webbers, who entertained
60 at a buffet; the Whitney
• Brigges, who had members of
their family and a few friends
and the Robert L. Meisers,
whosd guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Erven of Shelby.
The LeRoy Lishkas, whose
daughter, Bonnie Boyle, was
among the graduates, enter
tained the Clarence Baileys of
Wakeman and the O. J. Nicklers. Guests of the Gerald W.
Caywoods inicluded Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Troxell and Mr.
and Mrs. John Crum, Jr., ^of
Shelby. The Roy Carters had
their daughter, Bette, and her
roommate, Mtss Francis Crowl
of Canton, as their guests along with their family.
At the Woodrow Utiss home
there were their son. Jack,
from Mobile, Ala., Dr. and
Mrs. Charles R. PiUer of Wil
lard. Mrs. John Hamilton of
Shelby, and the Earl Wilfords
of New Washington.
The Donald E. Akers' guests
included the Misses Christine
and Rose Guadaynino, Mrs.
Ralph Stanton. Jr. and Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Lichtle, all of
Mansfield, and the James Predieris of Willard.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Arch
er entertained a group of Ply
mouth friends in honor of their
sons's graduation. So did the
K. D. McGinnises and the John
Gaitzhorns.
AMONG GUESTS OF MB.
and Mrs. I.eo Barnes were Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Kuhraan of
Vermilion. Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Kinley Robinson and son. of
Mansfield, the Roy Junes of
Sandusky and Leon Hippier
and his daughters and Paul
Hippier, all of Norwalk.
The Robert MacMichaels' entertain^'d in honor ofs James
Wassermaji. Their guests in-

eluded his mother, Mrs. Law
rence Wasserman and his bno
ther, Larry; Mrs. Ralph
Critchfield of Mansfield and
Mrs. Owen Cone of Toledo,
A family gathering honored
toe John Prederia’ daughter,
Dorothy. Her aunt and cousii
Mrs. Robert Rudd and Judy, of
Chelsea, Mich., were there.
^ Judy will graduate from the
' Chelsea High school on June
10. Both girls are granddaugh

ters of the D. Karl McGintys.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hass
entertaimed Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Blum of Norwalk, the Walter
Blums, Fred Newhouses, Ern
est Blums and the Lloyd Snays
of WUlard. the Earl Wilfords of
New Washington, and the Wil
bur Hasses of Shelby along
with Plymouth friends.
At the home of Dr. and Mrs.
D. B. Faust, both of Vaughn
D'Lee’s grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Faust of Mansfield and the Earl Hazards of
BUssfield, Mick^ ware
hand.
Among guests of the Roy
Evanses were Mr. and Blrs.
Henry Trimner, Mrs. Don Ro
binson and her son and Mrs.
Royden Trimner, all of Will
ard.
GUESTS OF BftB. AND
Mfs. Don Fidler included Mr.
and Mrs. John Cox and Mrs.
holja Dftk of Shelby, Mr. and
Mrs. Artour Kale and daugh
ter of Willard, toe Don E. Fidlets of Norwalk, toe Cecil
Smiths of New Haven, Mrs.
Carl Anderson of Monroeville

and Bifis. Grace Ha^^y and her
daughter of Shiloh.
^The David E. Cooks enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Joluuon and Mr. and Mrs.
Ridhard Johnson, Willard; Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Reed, Carol,
Connie, and Trudy Johnson,
toe Rev. and Mrs. Walter Adjms. Mrs. Earl Paine, Mrs.
NeU Offing, Mr. and Mrs. D.
W. Cook and toe Wilb^ Hass
es of Shelby.
Mrs.'Emma Uonnenwirth
and Miss Helen Donnenwirth
of Gallon were guests of the
Ivan Bowmans.
Guests of the Robert Vogels
were Mr. and Mrs. Warner Vo-

*'*Mr. and Ntrs. WUUaro Dye
and their son of WUlard
guesls of toe Hatty
baccalaureate Sunday the Df
es enterUined Mrs. MyrOT
Taggart o< Ashland. Mrs.
Slack, St. Petersburg. Fla,
Walter St. Clairs of Fredefi ■»
icktown end toe Harry Myaises of WiUard.
,
^
Among relatives end Wends
at the Dominic J. Dorion hosne
were Mrs. Slavone Kemp of
GaUon, Mrs. David Wilkina
and chUdten and too Dean
Morses of Shelby, and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Krlfka of New
London.
Pljn yoLirfutute
byoui iiomeTo^

WONDERFUL

BEAUTYREST

signs'T on
"traveler's check"

11-YEAR RESEARCH PROVES DEEPER.
SOUNDER SLEEP ON BEAUTYREST!

We would endorse this
Jantzen check an>'time! The
X marks the important

Sdnnflfic tnsts wnrn conducted in kiboratary siMp rdoim.Actual pnopio slept on all leading types of mattresses.
YYm findings: fieoutyrest gave longer periods of
sound, unbroken ste^. Beoutyrest independent
coil action lets you sleep relaxed . , . wok^
up wonderfuU
♦

empire influence, and makes
a focal point of interest.
Talk about swim suits that
give you a feeling of security
— this one is like money
in the bank! Crisp, neat
checks in “Quick-Care"
^UkKTlIH

cotton that dries wrinkle-free
410.95

The Elsie Louise Shoppe
FORYOURCONYENiENCE
e'll be open Memorial
ly and Sunday, May 31

mw

□ Camphorlce
□ Com i Buniea PMs
□ CottooBaHj

o
□
O
□
a

Hay Few Remedies
Headache Roneifies
HeiluieSalve
Insect Bite Remedies
Insect Repellette
'

KARNES Prescriptioii
Drug Store
r'

4EMtlfadaBt
W.7-6W
VimnOimr

□ Uotaenls
□ Mosquito UitioD .
, Q Motion Sictaess Feiiii
Q JWicStrips
-M

At $79.50 Beoutyrest is the least expensive of all mattresses, fn durability
tests Beoutyrest stood up 3 times longer them any other. Come In and son
this famous Simmons masterpiece. For both comfort and long life Wt your
very best mattress buy. Choice of ehher Standard or Extra Firm. •

v

B \ 15itON
ommAYi6Misiiini9P.M.
HNNEI-fni
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hostess to the Kora Wyandt
class, First Presbyterian
churcfa, at hier home Tuesday
night
DevoUons were led by Mrs.
David Sams.

;OMMUNITir
CALENOflR
Women’* amodatkn ..
Women's associatJon, First
i^esbyterian church, has sus
pended meeting for the sum*
mer months. Next meeting will
be held the first Tuesday in
October.

wks...
Mrs. Fred J. Port and Mrs,
J. F. Scfaneider will be the hos
tesses Tuesday night for the
meeting ol the WSCS at the
Methodist church. ■
Topic will be, “New Ambas
sador lor Chirst. U>e Tourist”.
Mrs. George W. Cheesman and
Mrs. Robert C. Haas are in
charge ol the program. -

Nora Wyandt*...
Miss Patricia Chronister was

given by Mrs. J. E. Nimmons
in memory ol the late Mrs. Ella B. Tappan ol Manslield.

4-H clnb to meet
Busy Figers i-H club will
meet at the home ol Nancy
Arnold tomorrow at 8 pjn.
Dr. Charles R Filler, a Wil
lard dentiai, will be principal
meeting.
Plans will bo laid lor a tour
ol the C. E. Ward Co. at New
London June 18.

Lutheran dmixh .. .

Regular Sunday services in
First Evangelical Lutheran
church will begin half an hour
Mayflower Home Demon earlier, effective > June 6, the
stration council will enter church council ruled Monday
tain the Shiloh Home Demon- night
atration council at a pot-luck
Services which heretofore
ppicnic Wednesday noon in began at 11 a.m. will now per
Mary Fate iwrk.
manently commence at 10:30 a.
. Mrs. Glenn Frakes is in* m.
charge of the entertainment
Sunday school sessions
Mrs. Paul KoonU is refresh which began at 8:45 ajn. will
ment «*halrman.
DOW begin at 8:15 ajn.

Mayflower*..

lilHvry fund ...

New Haven WSCS ...

Another contribution to Ply
mouth Branch library memor
ial fund has been given in
memory of Jessie Cole, Mrs. P.
H. Root reports. Contributors
are fiSrs. D. Karl McGinty and
her seven daughters.
^
The library has also received'
“The Life of Christ In Art"

STORE HOURS

OESsetsNispectioii
of chapter June 6

Sixteen members and two
visitors attended the'’WSCS
meeting Thursday. Mrs. Rich
ard Chapman, Mrs. Ervin Coy
and Mrs. Donald Chapman
were hostesses. Program.
"Preview ol Plans lor the
Coming Year", was conducted
by Mrs. Joe Waldhaus.

Mrs. James J. Ryan and
Mrs. Thomas Henry were in
charge ol relreshments Tues
day night lor the meeting ol
Plymouth chapter, Order ol
Eastern Star.
Past matrons and patrons
were the honored guests Plans
are underway lor the chapter’s
annual inspection June 6. A
dinner will be served preced
ing it by Ridhland lodge, FA
AM, with Charles W. Resseger
in charge.

MONDAY IHRUIHUKSDAY 9 A.M. 10 8 P.M.
FRIDAY aiHl SATURDAY 8 A M. TO 9 PX.
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Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Elder ol
Cleveland will be weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. H.
Root.
The Ray'Aumends enter
tained Thursday Mrs. W. J.
DeWitt and Mrs. Edna Clark
of Auburn, N. Y., and Mrs.
May Berlet of Delaware.
Mrs. Carrie Waterbeck of
Willard spent the weekend
with the George
)rgc Robertes.
Sunday they aU
all visited
Mansfield with Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Kuhn.
Mrs. P. W. Thomas and her
sister, Mrs. L. D. Barkes of
Shelby, spent the weekend in
Cleveland with Miss Grace
Coitaway.
William R. Miller and Rob
ert Echelberry drove to Pitts
burgh, Pa., Monday for busin
ess.
Mr. and Mrs.- George Young
entertained*Mrs. Bessie Bridson of Elkart, Ind., over the
weekend. Monday night Mrs.*
£. Franklin Garner was hos
tess at a part>' in he rhonor.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baker
and their son and his family
of Newcastle, Pa., spent the
weekend with the William Fa
zios. Mr. Baker, Sr., left Sun
day with I^nard Fazio for
San Bernardina, Cal..
Sunday guests of the Fran
cis J. Burrers were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Feigenbaum, th.e

Eldrow Burrers, Bill Johnsons,
and Garland Bennetts of
Mansfield and the Paul Burr
ers Of Shelby. The family gettogether was in honor of the
Eldrow Burrers* daughter,
Jane, who is a graduate of
Bellville High sdu>ol, and the
Bennetts’ son, David, who is
graduating from Madison High
school. Mrs. Burrer and
daughter Judy, plan to leave
tomorrow with the Paul Burr
ers for California, where they
will visit the summer with
their family there. Margaret
Burrer, who has been home
this last week from the Patux
ent River Naval station, left
yesterday.
Mrs. I-eRoy Lishka left Sun
day for Dayton, where she has
been transferred by Shelby
Air Force depot. Her family
plans to move as soon as they
find a house.
The Ivan Bow’mans and
their daughter, Mrs. Vernon
Wince, San Bernardino, Cal.,
visited Sunday in Gallon with
Mrs. Emma Donnenwirth. Sat
urday Mrs. Bowman and MrsWinco visited in Columbus
with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rich
ardson. Mrs. Wince is leaving
• this morning for her home.
Jack Uli.ss. son of the Woodrow Utissos. vuiited with his
parents and attended his bro
ther’s graduation this week.

CCOVER FARM
STYtE !
Alt cf rout

CM

Kip 0«l at ml ysIm

CELERY ^=25c

Farm

Radishes Temaiees Green Onions
bunch 5c LB. 29c bunch 10c

2'i CANS

Bondwore Plofes (pkg.of40) ,49c Clorer Form Pork £r Beans 5 for $1
Poper Cups
2 (pkg. of 10} 25c Glacier Club Ice Creqm (ha lf gal) 69c
Napkins
' 2 (pkg. of 80) 25c Clover Faron Macaroni 21b. box 69c
Chorcooi
aOlb.bog) 79c Hershey Choc. Syrup ^Ib. con 19c
ALL YOUR OUTING NEEDS AT CLOVER FARM

INSTANT CUFFEE 6 oz. 79c | SWEET PICKLES qt. 39c
HI-0 ORANCE DRINK
3 CANS 89c
LEMUNADE 6 oz. can 10c (STEAKS
3 in pkg. 59c
WHOLE FRYIN8 OHIOKENS
lb. 35c
CLOVES FABM FROZEN FOODS

DAVID DAVIES DOILED HAM
lb. 88e
WEINERS 2 lb. bag 99c | BUCKEYE BACON lb. 43c
Mi^x Em Match Em
Cold Cut Special

AAACK'S

waojEApmENro
PICKLE & POfENTO
pUTCH LOAF
COMBINATION

TAKE ONE FAT GOOSE ...

choice
pound

Ouper Mntiqi

Explorers to hike
along Lincoln trail
Seven Explorer Scouts and
three leader^ will ' go to
Springfield. 111.. June 0^ walk
the Lincoln trail.
The 20-mi!e hike is from
Now Salem Stale park, restor-*
ed site of President Lincoln’s
youth, to Springfield, the state
capital, where he ro.se to pro
minence as lawwor and legis
lator.
Donald P. Markley, Norman
B. McQuown and Lincoln
Sprowles will accompany Den
nis Sprowles, James Fetters,
Paul Buckingham, Thomas
Grey. Richard Lewis, James
Markley and Earl Hankammer, Jr.

'

Goose grease used to be found in most medicine
chests. Fdr a long time, it \^'05 a common remedy
for chest colds and pneumonia. The high mortality
rate of lung patients proves how irtcnective'this
remedy was. Mbdcm medications—particularly the
antibiotics—have drastically reduced the death toll
of pneumonia viaims, shortened hospital stays and
relieved untold pain and suffering. So, don’t medi
cate yourself. Let your physician do the diagnosing
and prescribing. Then come to us for any roedicatioos he may recommend.

Stevenson’s
Drug Store
26 W. Mafai StTMf — SMiy, O
— TcL 2299-1 Md 418$-1 ^

LOANS

GRAND DtCHESS

SMOKED DALLAS To.°ur 29<

Mrs. C. C. Pugh is^back in
her own home after a stay at
the Whitney J. Briggs home.
Mrs. Ben Waddington is help
ing her.
Mrs. W. O. Lewis. Louisville,
Ky., spent a few days with her
sister, Mrs. Lincoln Sprowlet,
last w<}ek and attended the
graduation ceremonies.
Mrs. James St. Clair spent
the weekend in New Wash
ington with her sister, Mrs. R.
V. Gardner. Sunday she atten
ded the wedding for her zsephew, Allen Clady, near Bucynis.
Sunday night she visited the
C. C. Crums at Attica.
Pfc. Donald Baker telephoned
his wife and parents SuiuSay
to say his unit should arrive
in the United States by Dec.

The hospital beat

BIG HE.\DS

HEAD LETTUCE 2 for 29c
Tenderleaf TEA BAGS 49c G-W PURE SUGAR 5 lb. 49c

He left Sunday for MobUe. Al«
a., accconpanied by Garth
Shepherd, who is also station* .
■ed there with the Air Forge
depot, his brotber-^and D. Rid»»
ard Akers. The latter two plan
to work this summer in Fimi*da.
The Leo Bameses attended
the graduation ceremonies oi
St Paul High school in Nor
walk as the guests of the Leon,
Hipplers, whose daughter,
Rita, was a member of the

Mrs. Frank Hoffman was re
leased Saturday from Willard
Municipal hospital, where she
had been a patient since May
15. Mrs. Cora Rule was a -pa
tient there last week for observation.
Maurice Bachrach was ad
mitted to Shelby Memorial
hospital Friday. So was Phil
lip Strong of Shiloh. Edison
Mooi e w-as released.
Harry Chronister was
brought home Sunday from
University hospital, Columbtis.
where he underwent heart
surgery last .Ceek. by MeQuates ambulance.
Mrs. Byron Ream was re
leased from Shelby^ Memorial
hospital Saturday. *
Mrs. Harold Shaffer return
ed home Sunday from Grant
hospital in Columbus.
Martin Kruger was released
- Monday from Mansfield gen
eral hospital.

HDNES AND FARMS
• FHA Mortgage Loan,
• CoiiTeBtiBiial Loans — liberal Terms
• Baying, Boibling, Repairing and Refinancing
• liriierest (Amount) Is Reduced Each Month
a No Advance Appraisal Fee
MORTGAGE BATMENTS TOD HIGar
^JMal debts may b* cowsolMaCed and
paysMota redMod. Come m
today and confer with mw loan, offices.
NO OBUGAT10N I ‘

aiiiee
MS*

ManaMtlHiAmcMra
m PARK AYENUB WEST
''
MANSFIELD
r oacw AbM »l Uta. ima) VMM.

JACK F. SnCKNEY,
Aite - Lir« - Fke Mid C^gilly
IM K. MUi 8M - 8Mr« a
Ntm IMmI AwRWmM*
Hmm OMtai ^ —n , M.

■ -

.
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Here's rest of honor roll —
The Voice of The Advertiser:

Tired of washing dishes,
it's a plan NOW we ask
Before the matter gets out of hand,
we’d like to review a few facts:
1. Our policy has always been, from
Ihe first time we stated it. May 8,1964, that Plymouth needs a new fire
house. Badly, too.
2. We believe in the principle of
represjmtative government — that
coundimen are elected by the people
to discharge duties laid down by the
Ohio constitution,in a manner deri^f'ing from their best reflection and
judgment, not necessarily in accord
ance with what may be popular opin
ion at any one time.
3. We’ve no objection to the choice
of a site for a fire house, with such
reservations as appear below.
From this point, we feel it incunibent upon us to set forth a line of ar
gument whose weight the council has
not so far allowed.
Whether one agrees with the est
imate of the value of the property as
agreed by the council and the owner
is immaterial, for the time being. No
reasonable person would assert, how
ever, that two-thirds of the agreed
price should be for land and only onethird for building.
Neither the Huron county tax au
thorities nor three independent app
raisers engaged by The Advertiser
believe that such a division is proper.
The weight of their opinions is more
nearly the reverse — one-third for
the land, two-thirds for the building.
By this rule, the building is worth
812.000.
The council presently intends to sell
bonds in the amount of $35,000, to be
paid for from current revenues, over
a period of slightly over 20 years.
Assuming the bonds can be sold at
four per gent, the monthly payments
to retire principal and interest over
20 years amount to $212.09.
And that portion which is proper
ly chargeable to the building amounts
to $72.72 iponthly.
Our question is this: can this vill
age afford to spend $72:72 a month
for 20 years — $17,462.80 all told —
for a white elephant?
The council intends to borrow; 89.7
per cent of capacity for a period of
20 years to acquire a site and to erect
a fire house. ‘

weal is Ascharged — the village hail
and the jail One questions whether
either of them would b~-^ $500 in a
public sale.
Does it make sens'* *"' y another
building, obviously worth more than
either one of them, but not to convert
it to use at once?
“But we don't have the money!”
the councif exclaims.
Leaving aside for the moment the
fact that development of another site
would cost the council less and leave
substantially moi-e with which to er
ect a building, one could retoi't, “We
can hardly get along on general i-evenues as it is!”
Month after month, the clerk re
ports a need to tighten the belt so
that the general fund can be stretched
to meet current needs.
Can that general fund stand $72.72
a month for 20 yeare for a building
that will stand idle? Ahd with no
prospect that public funds would be
come available to develop it later?
Let nobody, above all the fire de. partment, take the notion we’re op
posed to the plan to acquire a site and
develop it, now!
This is not the case. We simply
think that a plan to develop ALL of
any site NOW is the only tenable plan
and the council ought to take steps to
see to it that this is what is done.
There could be funds available, if
the council will but get out and get
them, with which to develop the site
properly.
T6 get them, the coundl would need

to show:
1. A satisfactory plan of develop
ment of ALL of a site, in such manner
as to be pleasing to the eye and to the
heart ,something we can all be proud
of, that will be much less expensive
to operate than what we have now,
and a suitable center of activities of
a public and quasi-public nature that
all citizens will derive benefit from it
2. Sell the public on the idea that
this capital expenditure is equally as
important as the disgracefully delay
ed sewer system.
"Gentlemen, now is the time, for
leadership. There are many who will
■ throw in with you if you will but do
things boldly, with due regard for to-

We’ll start things ott with a pl^ge
of $1,000 if the plan is a whole one.
And we won’t be finicky ahbut detail,
either. 6ut let it incindeihe complete
We Idseady have twD miserable, job. We’re tired of carving turkeys
bnildiiwg .frem wiM the eoHoaeir «nd waibiiig fiches.

’There would remain about $16,810
for buOding purpoeee, less architects’
feesi.

Siuiesez
That nasty man on the
county school board who said
my Pop is full of beans was
all wrong.
But he is full of bean redpes. and the Girl Scout troop
Pm a member of will be surprised to learn that the beans
the girU and their mothers
raved about Monday night
were done by Pop.
Already I have had some
mothers ask me how to make
* them. So I asked Pop and he
wouldn't play ball.
^e said, “You already pu>
blished the recipe in your cp>
lumn, folks won’t want to see
it again.”
So I w<mt into cahoots with
A1 and Jacque ^e butchers
and Mr. Mack and Mom, and
this is THE CORRECT recipe
(if it isn't. Pop will change it
in the copy before it gets to the
linotype.)
Soak two pounds of tiny na
vy beans in enough water to
cover them overnights Make
sure there is always enough
water to cover.
Then put three tablespoons
of suit and six chopp^-up
cloves of garlic in five quarts
of water. Add the beans and
one fourth pound of salt pork
and one fourth pound of ba
con.
Simmer (DO NOT BOIL,
as that will burst the beans)
for 90 mlnptes.
Broil one pound of,sausage
until crisp. Cut into small piec
es.
Place one layer of beans',
then one layer of sausage, then
another layer of beans, and so
on, in a bean pot until it is
full
Add the “pot-likker”.
Bake for eight hours in a
slow oven (ours reads low,
which is below 250 degrees).
These beans taste peachy.
^ ISNT
MOM SAYS SHE'
wort«i that ari"thirpraisewiii
go to Pop's head so that he
will insist o doing aU the
But she says she wouldn't
mind it much.
Pop, Mom says, is what she
calls an “upper 400 cook” —
h» likes
i;ic« to
to work,
ntorw in
(o a. kitchen
he
as big as Madison Square Gar
den with five “dog-robbera"
to clean up after him.
Mom says that means Chip,
Mom, the two cats and me.
In a woodpecker’s eyeball, I
say.

FROM PAGE 1 —
district because they are un
happy about site location.
With the balance of political
power in the old Shiloh dis
trict, wiU those electors choose
to remain iQ the district and
seek to elect their own piopqnents to the school board,
thus giving them a four-to-one
majority and control?

Tax bills mailed
for second hairss

old Moore, H. Benjamin Shav
er, Alraenda Oney, Carol and
Jeannette Sloan, ninth grade;
Also, Peggy Seed, Nelsdn
Selick, John Bowman, Gary

ton, Michael Penrod, Anita
Taylor, Daniel F. Shields,
Michael Weaver, David McQuown, Sidney Allen. James
Clark, Norman Howard, Nich-

Joy Keinath, eighth grade;
Also, Eldon L. Newmyer,.
John Selick, Daniel Swartz,'
Karen Port, Edwin Hollenbau^, Nero Horward, Diane
Kanis, Bonnie McPherson, Elizabeth Archer, Carol- Baldridge, Joanne Bard, Marilyn
Boterf, Girard C a s h m a n.
Christine Cunningham and
Wanda Frisby, seventh grade;
Also, Diane Cunningham,
Joseph McKinney, Toni Moore
William PhiUips. Janis Coo®,
Linda Echelberry, Jean A.
^ch. Nancy Mock wd Roy
vanderpool, sixth grade;
ALSO, JAMES BRODERICK
Judith Burrer, Randy Davis,
Martha Carter, Ruth Ann Pat-

Also, Bonnie Brooks, Mari>
etta CaudUl, Steven Courtright
Leslie L Henry, Linda Kless,
J. Robert Phillips, BtlUe Jean
Reed, Steven Ruckman, Aim
______ ____
tz, Janeane Cunningham,
Brenda
aida Dulf, Lynn Fenner.
Susan Mack, Sheryl McQuown,
nancy AUen.
Jean Ann Fenner, Bonnie J.
Lasch and David Root, fourth
grade;
Linda Baker Janice
Beeching, Darrell Cau^ JerHarrington. Paul Jones,
gusan Kennedy. Susan Root.
Bailey, Michael Cameron, George Cheesman, Jerelyn
Ebersole, Montelle L, Faust,
Diane Haver, Linda HoUen-

baiikb, Ervin Howard, Uery
Sow Moore, Wknttof
Springer, Johnnie Teylor, Al-j
«n Treuger
Kmhl««Veughn, third grmle:
••
Alio, mien Condon, Dee
Fenner, Thomas Henry,
anne McCormick, Dri
Newland, Susan Miller, P. Kenee Ream, Martha RoMmon,
Larry Vanderpool. David
WiUiaimon, Bonnie WUUston,
Norma Butler, Beverly Ken
nedy, Stephanie
Ross, Jean
cpl
Trauger, Timothy Willet and
Sharon Glorioeo. second grade
ALSOg SHABON BAKEBA
Steven BuUer, Mark Hockenberry, Eric Kempf, George Le*
sho, Esther Lea^ James Pit
ney, Robert Reed, Patsy Ad
ams, Terry Buzard, Craig Toroue
[u^, Marsha Gebert, Larry
Ha> irgis, David Joiies, Steven
Kei .. _
Vanderpool,Thomas Wilson
and Frederick Karnes, first
grade.
lS.

TAe Hem
of SAM
Miss Ina Brumbach, reporter

TeL TVTining 6-2731

Ashlander to speak Saturday
as Shiloh pays tribute to dead
Memorial day program con
ducted by Garrett-Riest Post
American Legion, will be ip
the auditorium, Saturday.
Parade will form at the Le
gion hall at 8:45 a^n. Plym
outh High School band will
furnish music.
Edward K. Stipes
Ashland, a fonner aupply
P®**®*"
Lutheran
<:**“>■<*. here wiU deliver the
address of the day. Mayor Hohert M^r will give the wetaddress. Mias Judy Am‘‘“J®
Lincoto's^t-‘F'hurg address and Carol
eesey will play an accordion
Keesey
solo. The Rev. Dr. C. W. Cassel will give the invocation and
benediction.
Annual vacation , Bible
school will start Monday.
Closing mght program at the
Methodist church will be June
12.
‘ Sessions will be from 9 to
11 sum.
There will be study, handi
work, and recreation.
Lutheran and Methodist
churches are affiliated in this
project.
Mrs. Paul Kranz and Mrs.
and Mrs. G. W. Seymour will
supervise. Pre-School children
will be served lunch. Persons
wishing to donate cookies or
money for milk may call Mrs.
M. C. Guthrie.
Only 154 persons, the smal
lest crowd in 10 years, were
present for the alumni banquet
at the auditorium Saturday
evening. Arthur Downend of
OrrvUJe. Class of 1934, was
toastmaster. Ted Patterson of
Mansfield, Class of 1934, wel
comed the graduates. Earl
Lynch responded. Each mem
ber of this years class was in
troduced by Waldo Pittenger.
Class of 1934 was honored
for its 28 years membership
in the association and each
member was introduced by the
toastmaster.
Several graduates of form
er years were introduced, Mrs.
Gardie Koerber Dickerson,
Mrs. Maud Busbey Ruckman,
Mrs. Ruth Pittenger Forsythe,
the’Misses Avis Hamilton and
Ida Hunter. Mrs. Dickerson,
her daughter, lin. Alvin Gar-

Real estate tax statements
for the second half 1958 Hur
on county tax were mailed ov
er the weekend by Harold B.
Collier, Huron county treasur
er.
Amount of tax due in each
instance is the same as the
January tax, since' this is the
second half Statement. Final
date for payment without pen
alty is June 2Q, without fur
ther extension.
A new idea is being tested
for the first time in the enclo
sure of return envelopes for
the convenience pf those pay
ing by mall. While it is on a
trial basis, it has been used a
long time In other counUes.
Payment of tax as usual may Daiyl Heri, wotUd have been
made In various ways. Di- graduates of Shiloh • High
but for the passing of the local
high school as such last year.
Mm. Ruckman. her son, Paul,
and grandson, David, abo
"benk money ofaef. ■
' 'sr^ have bash

^

on the Book of Acts.
the same school.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan SpringsOther members present
whose attendance is rare w^ ton of Dayton were Shiloh vinj®
Ralph Barnes of Mentor. Hr. Itors over the jareekend. Th«ii(flj
and Mrs. Richard Pittenger of son, Daniel, who coropleUH
Alma, Mich'., and lArs. Beatrtcc his schoi^ yeqr here, accom
Nelson Donelson y Mansfield. panied them after spending
Letters were read from several months with his grand-t
Ralph Hunter of Cleveland, parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
and Forest Bryan, a former Miller.
Mothers' club met Fiiday
teacher here. He said he Would
be in Westerville this week to evening at the school with Mrs.
celebrate his 80th year out of Neal Garrett and Mrs. Charles
Blyas hostesses. Roll call was.
college.
Music on the program was answered by telling how child
furnished by Miss Pearl Hun ren help their mothers
housecleaning.
ter and Rotert Wagner.
An orchestra from Shelby Elkhart, Ind. was graduated
provided music for the danc Thursday and will spend the
summer in that dty. She visit
ing which followed. ,
A program Friday evening ed her parents Dr. and Mrs. C.
at the Methodist church J)on- O. Butner, over the weekend.
Mary Circle of the Woman
ored mothers and daughters.
Mrs. Wood Arnold was in of the Lutheran diurch wilP
Donald Hamman, guestcharge.
Participants were June Cup- apeaker, told of his duties and
responsibilities
os attendance
py, Betty Thew, Clara Smith,
Mr^ Carl Smith, Mrs. Wood- officer for the county schools.
Next meeting win .be at the
row Huston, Mrs. John Bryan,
Blanche ^ Arnold,^ BJrs. Paul home of Mrs. George Harring
Gordon (who spoke on “Ger ton in Shelby.
Next meeting of Shiloh
many As I Saw It") and a
choir. Mrs. H. R.’Nesbitt, Mrs. Grange will be Wednesday, at
James Brook, Mrs^ OJ. Penn 8:30 p.m.
ell, and Mrs. Grace Bamd ser
ved on the refreshment com
Alpha GidM to raegt
mittee.
Miss Mary Ann Butner, stu
Alpha Guild wUl meet at X
dent at Elkhart university,
meet Tuesday with- Mrs. Hen p.m. Tuesday In the ptrWi
ry Folk. 'Miss Elsie Dick wiU bouse of Ftnt Evangelical Li»:
lead in the stud^ of the less- theran churth.

<
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Seven FFA boys honored
Seven boy« enrolled In vo Motor Co. to attaid FFA camp
cational agdcuHure In Plym at Muskingum.
outh High school have receiv ' Richard Channing got the
ed awards for outstanding per farm mechanics prl.ze for
formance during the 1958-59 classroom and workshop activititt.
school year.
Dale McQuillen and young
Earl Lynch, who was grad
uated May 20, heads the list. Channing were selected by the
He received the district star Richland County Junior Fair
grain award, the DeKalb sen board to prepare a beef cattle
ior vocational agriculture a- exhibit for the state f^r.
A team headed by young
ward, a $10 prize from First
National Bank Mansfield as Lynch, including John Brook
beat record-keeper, and the es, Robert Kirkendall and Ger
degree of state farmer, high ald Hamman, was tied for
est prize given to any pupil in third place with Holmes-Libvocational agriculture.
erty in the district land judg
The state fanner degree will ing contest
be conferred in Columbus
A. Eugene Strickland is in
June 5.
Thomas Myers received an structor and adviser of the
award of cash from the Ford boys.

—------^;-;^^w-'!■ {7 \\ - /aB3p:i Jv:ar:-..
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from MILLERS' oirtdoor living dept.
••••••••••••••••••^••••«

lARtECUEGHtl
Wfrii MOTOI DMVBI SPIT

• M** Ota. Uml, mi
OUAtANVH AfiriMi lw»0«
• sH** m«. WHms, 1** i«u« timi

gasTrassL..

fei

NhW.Ow>M

Anevtitondlnoortli at «n «eenem!eei
prfcal Nottaop cooking Uval..,
iIIoRt, rollabla tpK motor... woo^n
•pit handio for aoiy, bvm-p«eoF •oil
romevol. With 2 largo moot rofVt.

$19^

'

OTHER GRILLS FROM

$2.9S

Charcoal. i5 —10 — 251b.aaclu
, Charcoal lighter
Ice chest

from 85c

from $7.75

Scotch ice 4-pack

REFREZANT for ice chests

69c

pint size 39c
quart size 59c

Outdoor Cooking Tools for Steaks

Tfie Hews
ofShihh

church. The former group win
be iiwtructed by Sir.. Walter 0
Aker., Sir.. William Clark.
Sirs. Stacy Brown. Nancy
Lewi., Ethel Simmon. am»;,?j

r^vf
ADVERTISING Firelands sesqui-centennial, a
genuine ox cart will appear here Thursday frtmi
2 to 5:30 p. m. prior to its ultimate departure for
New England, where it’ll carry greetings to the
towns such as Greenwich .Norwalk, New London
and Plymouth from which Firelands villages got
their names.

Working with the tenlorgroup will be Sir.. Sdax Smith, ^ ;
Sirs. Walter Seal, Sirs. Quen--V ^
nwnuwl.
tin Ream, Mrs.
Moore, Mrs. Jack
Mrs. David E. Cook and
R. F. Hall.
The two older groups
asked to bring scissors and-4 '^
glue. The younger classes are
to bring crayons, scissors and
glue.

YOUR HOMI

CD spectacular planned

A civil defenc spectacular pet squirrels.
/il be preser
Five magicians will be fur
bined forces
nished *by the American Mag
of ‘Huron county at Willard ician’s society to lake part in
airport Sunday, June 28.
the stage presentation.
Arrangements are now be
Plans are now' underway to
ing made by John Yacob, civ prc.scnt 75 members^ of the
il (iefenso director of Will Ohio National Guard, w'ho
ard. to audition local talent for will parade and display their
Ina Brumbach, reporter Tel. TWining 6-2731
the show. Five of those chos heavy equipment during the
en from Plymouth will be day.
Marty Jacobs and son. enger and son of Alma, Mich., entered in the competition for
Stowers Sisters Dancing
the county championship. The school. Norwalk, will present
w’ere
guests
of
his
parents,
Mr.
Douglas, of Mansfield and Mrs.
Alverson of Ashland were in and Mrs. Waldo Piticngcr, ov- winner will be presented with an elaborate dance review on
a trophy.
Shiloh and picked up Mrs. , er the weekend.
the stage, and the Belle%'uo
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Barnd
Plumah Jacobs for u trip to
Old-time fiddlers .arc urged Music center will provide baWood county, where they vis and son Tommy, Mrs. Grace to register with Director Yacob lon-twirlers and a giant ac
Barnd and Carol Keesey were a.s soon as possible. The winn cordion band, as part of the
ited relatives Sunday.
Mrs. George Spiger and sons in Wood county Sunday to at er will also receive a trophy nine-hour stage show.
David and Douglas, are leav tend memorial services and to More and more entries are beThe famous Civil Defense
ing Saturday for Miami Shor- visit relatives.
' ing received daily by the show Motorcycle Corps of Ohio, will
After several months slay committee, from armed ser be on hand to thrill the audi
in Palmetto, Fla., Mi . and Mrs. vices and many other enter ence and the National Guard
E. L. Sharp and Mr s Nannie prises for the day-long show. will exhibit a helicopter. Air
Mrs. F. C. Stouffer.
Mrs. Esther Paine was ad Sharp arrived 1;^ Shiloh Smokey the Clown, well- planes. drag races, Go-Kart
Thursday
to spend a few days knov/n entertainer, will be on racers, old time automobile, a
mitted Sunday evening to
Shelby Memorial hospital for at'the I. L. McQu.ite home. hand with his broom and two horse show, marching bands,
observation.
T*»y left Tuesday ;..i Wclland hundreds of other features
n. where they '.vill
Mrs. J. R. Page left Tuesday
will be included in the presen
Warning issued
for Oklahoma City, Okla., af
home this summer.
tation.
ter having been called there
Part lots 2199 and 2200 in
A w’arning has been issued
by the serious> illness of her Shelby were Iran.^fcrred re
FROM PAGE 1 —
by Police Chief Robert Meiser
mother, Mrs. Ella Northeutt.
cently from Ru.<scll Moni-. Sr.,
that persons found disturbing
Don Hamman and son. Jam and others to Earnest .\ Shaw floral decorations in the ce Dean Moorman. Helen Simmes, Alvin Garrett and Delwin and others of Shiloh.
metery will be prosecuted.
on.s. Susan Cook and Heather
Mrs. T. A. Barnes who ha.s
Herz were in Cleveland Sun
This week, Meiser reports, a Morrison.
been spending the pn.'t two
Junior group will meet in
day to, see the Clevcland-De- weeks at the home of her .son. number of decorations which
had been placed on graves for Lutheran parish house, and
troit baseball games.
Ralph, at Mentor, returned
senior group will meet at the
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pitt- Saturday to her home here. Memorial day were destroyed.

The ONLY
House Point with
Fume-Resistont
Pigments and
Vitolized Oil^

5un Pnici

SS5n!5"
good until June 1
ECKSTEIN’S

hardware
i»«p

giTTStUICH PAINTS
U»$9t

Weiners — ^amburgers and Such
VOUR HAMP ON A CORN STALK WILL
MOVE S'/z FEET BEFORE YOU CAN LETCOI
OISENOAOE THAT

ENJOY YOUR HOLIDAY COOK-OUT
WITH CONVENIEOT, EASY
COOKING

a;ios

4.
MILLERS'
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES
OH THE S9UARE

K:

Mtttehial

91 years ago America formally observed itsfirst Memoriol Day... a day dedicated to
those vrho "mode their breasts’aJ^^cade
betweer) our country and its foes."
^ This week, families throughout the land once
' ^aln will decorote the graves of loved ones.
Amid the beauty and peacefulness of a beau
tiful spring day, may the memory of those
who have given V> much. Inspire us, the liv^ Ing, with thoughts and deeds ... thot they
' shall not hove died in vain.
We will troMticI tie btisinen
Memorial Day, May 30lh

hsihiMMhst

Help strengthen America's Peace Power
It’s • face filled with peace and*
strength—the face of the Statue
of Liberty.
She’s a great symbol of one of
the things most worth keeping.
But she can only stand for liberty.
It’s up to each of ns to bdp keep
it
And yon can help—by helpfaig
to keq> the peace.

Peace costs money. Money for
strength to keep the peace. Money
for science and education to help
make peace lasting.
Your Savings Bonds, as a direct
investment in your country, make
you a Partner in strengtimning
America’s Peace Power.
'Think it over. Are you buying
aa many Bonds as you might}

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds
iiTTTrimMrrr -
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Loaded with green kids, PML begins
With more new faces than
Were uniformed at the outset
of the program two seasons
ago, Plymouth Midget leagtie
opens its 1959 schedule' in the
PML stadium Saturday with
a double header at 1:30 p. m.
Fate-Root-Heath Co. Cubs,
managed by Melvin Hole, will
cross bats with Bachrach Co.New Haven Supply Braves.
Tentative lineups for these
clubs announced Monday night
are:
CUBS
No. Pos.
Player
1. sub. Coon, Jim
2. sub. Courtrlght, Steve
3.
as. Penrod. Mike
4.
lb Broderick, Jim
5.
3b Tackett, Bob
6. sub. 'Smith, John
7. sub. McKenzie, Perry
8. sub. Von Wagner, Rick
9. sub. Pyers, Don
cf. FTdicr, Ray
10.
2b Goodyke, PhU
12.
U. Akers, Eric
3b «' Moore, Dave
13.
14.
P. Hole, Dennis
c. Bland,'Larry
15.
BRAVES
Player
J»06,
L-Juib. Davis. Randy
ss. Hoffman, Jackie
2:

a.

&.m• •

VanderBUt, John
rf. VanderBlIt, Neal
P. Fox, Mike
Willet, Jerry
Ilk Ross, Gary.
sub. Vogel, Ron
sub. Adams, Kevin
3b. Gremmer, Tom
sub. Phillips, Ron
sub. Kok, Eugene
cf. Phillips, Don
14.
c. Adams, Tom
15.
If. Neeley, Harold
POOM Giants will meet
Firemen-Legion Reds in the
afterpiece. Lineups announced
by Managers Ted Fox and
Fred Burard follow:
REDS
No. Pos. Players
0.
lb. Hook, Jim
cf. Howard, Ervin
1.
2.
3b. Young, Tom
3. sub. Reynolds, Steve
4. sub. Ruckman, Steve
2b. Howard, Norman
5.
6. sub. Enderby, Jim
7.
bb. Buzard, Teirry
8.
p. DeWitt, Tim
c. Phillips, Bill
9.
10. sub. McQuown, ,Dave
If. Young, Steve
11.
12.
ss. Howard, Nero
13. sub. Hook. Bob
H. sub. Lofland, John

aub.
aub.
2b.
aub.

PhUlipa, Bob
GIANTS
Players
Forquer, Craig
Lahmon, Dick
Veil, Dennis
/
Roberts, Roger
Clark Jim
F
laoeh, Clyde

3b.
cf.
sub.
0.
p.
If.
sub.
rf.
sub.

Caudill, Jerry
McKown, Dave
LaFollette, Lee
Paddock, Chip
Buzard, Freddie
Veil, Larry
AUen, Sid
Redden, Tim
Kermard, John

lb. Wynn, Howard
Umpire assignments are A1
Marvin, plate; Jim Phillips
and Leonard Fenner, bas^
first game; Bill VanWagner,
plate; George Adams and Bob
Predieri, bases, second ganw.
Proceed, of the double
header will/be donated to the
firehouse fund.
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J When You Need Insurance
•
Think Of
I
Foster L Keinath
i 207 £. Main
Plymouth, 01
TeL 7-6772 ,
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SPORTS

For Good Used Cars — Bead Onr Ada Each Weci
FOUR NEWCOMERS to PML are
keady for loop action Saturday. Mril
Hole, Cub manager, shows Steve

Most Complete in Plymouth

Courtright, Lany Bland and Perry
McKenzie how it’s done by the book.

YOUR FRIENDLY LOAN MAN ACER
ho* a loan plan for yo« I -

Old Timer finds new excuse:
Bombers mOst also whip math

DECORATION PAY SPECIALS!

It begins to look like the
Yankees cannot possibly win
the pennant
For in addition to the Chi
cago White Sox, the Washing
ton Senators, the Boston Red
Sox. the Baltimore Orioles,
the Kansas City Athletics, the
Cleveland Indians and the
Detroit Tigers, the Yankees
are smack up aghinst mathe
matics and the laws of chance.
After Sunday’s double
header, the New York Bomb
ers had 119 games remaining
in their schedule. As Joe Reichler,. the AP’s sage, points
out it usauliy takes 95 wins
to cop the pennant. The Bom
bers as of Sunday night had
14, leaving 81 to get And 81
wins in 119 contests is pretty
fair balL

BING S

BOXER SWIM TRUNKS
Solids — Plaids — Checks — Stripes — Motif
MEN’S
....
BOYS’
1.98 — 2.98 — 3.98_______ 1.00 — 1.98

HEN'S BERMUDA SHORTS
2.98
boys'sizes 1.19 and 2.69
MEN'S WASH'n'WEAR SUCKS
Easy Care — Just Wash ’n’ Wear
You’ve Never Had It So C-o-o-1!

Reichler adds that in mod
em histoo’ only two teems,
both of them in the early
years of the century, have
played .735 baseball OVEli
THE SEASON. There’s the
catch. Many teams have play
ed* at a hot clip for less than
the season.
. We think this week may tell
the talc. If, after the 2 to 1
loss at the hands of young Jer
ry Walker at Baltimore Sun
day, the Bombers can come
back and hit the ball for the
big liming the way they did
Saturday and Sunday’s first
game, they can win the penn
ant. It won't be easy, but they
can win.
Particularly since neither
Chicago nor Cleveland has
fhown that it wants the flag.

TIP OF THE WEEK: LOOK
for the Injuns to cut Mike
Garcia and call up Jake Strik
er, the SulpJ^ur Springs south
paw, perhaps about July 1.
Garcia can’t win for losing,
although he’9 pitched well
twice. But he's kind of old for
the grind in the hot months.
The Tribe lacks left-handed
starters, and the way Strik
er's going with San Diego’s
Padres — he’s 3-and-O — he’s
a likely prospect. More so than
Larry Locke, who’s got a 2.13
ERA,

Prompt privole loons on o
plan you choose. Cosh for
every worthy purpose. Phone
Rrst for 1 Trip Service.

rouNMo im

Jeremy L. Lewis, Manager
73 W. Main St—Phone: 4-2766, Shelby

It’s For Sale, an Advertiser Want Ad WiD Sdl ttl

The Plymouth Advertiser — $3 a Ye«r

LOOK! INNERSPRIN6
CHAISE LOON6E

NN6‘S OUmMNIK QUJUin BOUm OUmAIIHie VAUII

$2995
SI DOWN DELIVERS

5.98
8.98
HEN'S HALF-SLEEVE DRESS SHIRTS
open Weave — Stripes
Many other cool fabrics

CANYASOXFORDS

1.98
3.98

Flexible — Cool — D ghtweight^n-your-feet —
Cushion aitdi — Soft sponge ciepe sde — in
black, grey, tan, navy and green

THE PEOPLES STORE In Shelby
C»>EN mDAT NIGHT UNTIL« P. M.

Wketiier yon prefer the i I er dia4e . . . Bliig'a dialee
t ■ reUxed deUfU!
lottnse wUl i
Bnayut kmanprlBC eadUan. . . eamfertable caongh far
slaaping or aapplac enMaan. Higbly polbbea rast-raaidaat daoUnaai fraaae adlaita to yoar favorlta lOBBflng
poaUion. Watgr-p^aof ham-datj plastic covar la araltltelorpriaL
,
FnBB MOm TICKRS ! I 1 Twa Plyataatb Drlva-lB Tkaatar Tltkata are yotta FBEE
At nWG'S aritb aay parebaaa U $19 er mtn I ! !
Aak About mac’s Fayawat ^
laaafaaea Pica
Open Fri. *;M to 9sH
Ikoao Ordata 2-lTSl
Flea PatUac

BINC S

Free M Mile DaUmy
CoBvanlaat Cradt Tatais
Sarvito At Blpg'a
i Always Friaady, Ceaitooat
3f Mentbs Tanu Arrancad

Oo You Have the Stap SaviBE Low Cost
Cpiiveeieun efa BOnon Tele^?

•
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Bixbys' grandson, still a sailor, marries Shelbian in church rites'
Robert Lee Poth, grandson
ct Mr. and Mra Charles BUtbjr, took Miss Karen Lea Fox.
U his bride May 18 in a dou
ble ring ceremony perlormed
by the Rev. Walter Adams in
Shelby''s United Church of
Christ
Bouquets of white pomtloms
smd gladioli decorated the al-

Mrs. Harold Hunter, church
organist, played a prelude of
music.
The bride, given in marriage
by IEverett Fromm, dose a
ite street-length di^ dewhit
tned along princess lines.
signs
,.\e rounded neckline extend
The
ed into short straight sleeves.

Her bat was a small petal
shaped white nylon. She wore
a corsage of white camationa
Matron of honor was a cou
sin of the bridegroom, Mrs
Ben Sherwood of New London,
who wore a blue street-length
dress with matching accessor
ies. Sandra Poth, the brides
groom’s sister, jtinior brides-

TRADMNS!
ovatcRmoeogueaeaiOoloUiHMODaS-tliMAKES-MLLBMGNNS
$1»5

AND

TheBlob
( IN COLOR )______
iaturday
May Ut
FEATURAMA NIGHT

Free Souvenirs
to Everyone
Norfliwesi
' Mounted Police
The Matchmaker
St. Louis Blues
Sun-Mon-TuerWed
May 31 June 1-2-3

Shoof’Ouf at
Medicine Bend

Two Plymouth High school
pupils, one of them co-vale
dictorian of the Class of 1959.
took high rank in Division 2
of the state scholarship tests.
Nancy BalUtch won 16lh
place in senior social studies,
L. Sue Weaver honorable men
tion in biology.

^ tMibUlAliL Mt'

AND

Mrs. Robert Lee Poth

$f7»

Hydramatlc

1957 Font Mon wogon
1955 Ford V-t Custom 4-Door

$1595
$1245

Foromatie

1955 PtyinoulliDoliodm4-Door

$995

Ojverdriva

1955(koTrolet44loorBoltt

$1145

Powerglide

19BPodllocV-S44loor

Thur-Fri

Mansfield — Shelby Road
NOW THRU SATURDAY

Hydramatlc

$995
$1045

irMta • isbVte*

Bombers B-52

Operation Mad Ball
FBI and SAT

MIDNIGHT SHOW

FIEND WHO WALKED THE WEST
SUN-MON-TUES

Thur-Fri-'Sat

TARAWA
HHEAD

May 28-29-38

ALSO
WuVliW

jaSCtMBLH

FORD TRACTOR SELECT-O-SPEED
JAMBOREE and TEST ARENA

^ ^

UOrTnimfA

featuring newest, greatest advance
since hydraulics! Shift on-the-go!
more money! 10 GO speeds.
Less stop ... moi-e go! Saves time ..

Hydramatlc

1K5 Dodge Y-8Royat4-Door

T»cuunaoxom*

4-5

MARILYN MONROE
LAURENCE OLIVIER
AND

JACK LEMMON
May 28 Jacqueline Hohler
Karl Lucas
Holly Carter
Mrs. Denton Steele
29 MariLynn Berbenck
L. Ray Windeckei
*cc Stoodt
Joyc
Fulah Myers
Beul
Samuel C. Robertson
31 Jane Fidler
June 2 Lawrence Hampton
Mrs. Vernon O. Wince
Mrs. Robert Jacob.s
3 Bernice Sparks
Lee Edwin Sharpless
Gordon Higgle
Leonard Fenner
Robert Bachrach
Shirley Jacobs
Darlene Kucinic
Sharon Lee Bair.ett

Jane

The Prince and the
Show Girl

ERNIE KOVACS

$1095

1955Fdrd(istoaillnoS44loorWagM
1955 Pontiac V47ndor

Auntie Marne
ROSALIND RUSSELL
(IN COLOR)_____

$2295

Merc-o-Matic

I

WnXlAM HOLDEN

Power Brakes

,4«7Mk V-t(hl8fbln4- Door

Btay ^-29

RANDOLPH SCOTT

$2t»

JK7 Hercury 9 Pass. Station Wagon

Norwalk and MonroevUlo
Thur-Fri

Two take district )H>nor

Air CendRioiier, Ferdonutle, Pesrer Steering, Power Brakes

Hydramatlc, Power Steering,

pu Bouie V3. 2t. I

StalagIT

Murder comes close to
home when it’s someone you
know!
M. E. Mellott, Baltimore &
Ohio railroad agent here, was
a pupil of Mrs. Marj- Jardine
Cleveland Heights teacher
who was strangled by a rest
aurant manager, when she
was at Bellaire.

WIIH HIGH QUALITY PONTIAC

l»7P8iiliKV-S.Hanllop4-DoAr

In the U. S. Navy. Mrs. Poth
will make her home in Shelby
until he is discharged.

Hurder tugs heart
oflug'Mellott

4rffljrxan<c-

in7Fori9-paB.naflMWaiM

maid, wore pink with a match- tin of Youngstown. Mr. Poth
ing headpiece. Both > wore is the son of Mrs. MBdxad Poth
whiti
litc carnaUon corsages.
of Shelby. He is now serving
Mr. Poeh.'s best man was
Clendon Poth. Ben Sherwood
also attended the bridegroom.
Ushers were Roger Barker and
Buddy Mott, both of Shelby.
The bride’s mother wore na
vy blue. The bridegroom’s mo
ther chose a black and white
costume. Both wore carnation
corsages.
Mr. and Mrs. Bixby were
hosts at a reception afterwards
at their home, 42 Sandusky
street. They were assisted by
Mrs. Clyde Lasch, Mrs. Ed
ward O. Ramsey and Mrs.
Richard Fackier.
The new Mrs. Poth is the
daughter of Mrs. Warren Mar-

Slar-Yiew Drive4i

$1095

Powerfltte

1954 Ford 64-Door
1954Plpnoiilli6THdor

$7U
.$695

• PRIZES • MOVIES • REFRESHMENTS
Day and Night
Bring the Kiddies!

Hy Drive, Power Steering

1954 Rambidf2>Door Station Wagon
k
'

Bourgeois
gram. OBio

tuM COIIIWO

dVIOBA CIttS _|

Sun-Mon-Tue.
.^Iny 3Ist June 1-2
"A movie epic . . . Heroic
0 qoo/ify.-;/-LIFE

SPENCER

$945

MieoOWMUUSBttBiUKilTOP
cONDmoNMBCMdtYAiimnBiwAiiiUirr

.

Candidate for diploma in
12nd annual graduation exercbes of SouUiem seminary and
junior college at Buena Vbta,
Va., MIsa Roberta Ann Bachrack is the daughter of the Ro
bert Bachrachs, County Line
road.
Her parent, expect to attend
the exerebc, final event in a
threa-day program, tomorrow.
A Its? graduate of Plym
outh mgh Khoel, Mim Boehraeh wu aetivo in the Wooloy
foondalisn and the Pkifcrgirtea club.

TRACTORS
Follow the BIG UGHT BEAM in the skies on

Thursday, June 2
EmEFORDIRAaOft5UE5
Rt J124 West of WaiAid Near RidiBiond SdMMl

MM

dM^^
TJitipan
fBOM Wab9«r Baca In WABMOiCaMi

Wednesday

June Srd

WA^T DISNEY’S

TONKA
fftarts today)

■nie Plymouth, 0., Advertiaer, Maj^
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Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS
Serriece to the public

Sale — Miscellaneous

SPHING HOUSECLEANING
is h«t«. U you have any dish*
es or miscellaneous items that
are usable, call Plymouth 7406S or write Brougher’s, Pub
lic Square, Plymouth, Ohio, tic
AUCTIONEER

&

UGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
’
HARRY VAN BUSKIBK
Mile south of Norwalk on 350
Teh Norwalk 2-2755 tfc

CRUSHED

ICE

(in 15 or 25 lb. bags)

^

HEAT PROCESSING
&

■

- QUICK FREEZING
Beet Sold By Quarters

BORDER’S Market
135 Tntx St. — Plymouth, O
CO.MPLETE
[ & He
BVICE
Tel Leonard Fenner 7-6765
PLUMBING & HEAI^NG
252 Riggs St. - Pbmouth, O.

GBBANIMUMS! OVEB 85M
beautifnl, healthy plants to
choose from.
CeleryviUe Greenhouse
and Gift Shop. 3«,7,14,Zl,2t

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom mod
em home .full basement,
one of beet locations. Immedi
ate possession year-around
home. Old Homestead, Huron.
Income farm, average. West
Broadview Realty Tel. 7-S893

WANTED: Waste Paper?
Pasteboard? Convert it to
cash. Deliver clean waste pa
per to Buckingham Elevator,
Willard, B to 5 p.m., Monda;
londays
through Saturdays.
21,28,4p

WANTED: Cars to wi'ash, gar
dens .to plow, odd jobs.
Crackerjack at farm work.
Dick Bookwaher, TeL collect
Shiloh TWining 6-3241 after
5 p.m.
__________ ^

FOR SALE: bookcase, 2 pc.
living room suite, kneeholc
desk. •% bed complete. New
24 ft. extension ladder Paul
Forsythe. Prospect St. Shiloh.
Green shingled house.
28p

WANTED: Breeder flock own. er who can handle 2-300
hens for production of, broiler

“for sale by OWNER: 8room house, three bedrooms
and bath up, five rooms half
bath down. Will sell land con
tract. William Fazio, TeL 7685^.
21,28,4c
FOR SALE: Two story, brick
business building with modem
five room apartment and
bath. Vault downstairs, full
basement, separate entrances.
Tel. Greenwich 2893. 28,4, Uc

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
modem home, full bdsement,
double garage, three lots with
small orchard in New Haven.
Tel. Willard 37858 after 4:30
p.m. or on Saturdays.
VENETIAN BLINDS: Laund ___________________ 14,21,28,5p
ered the new machine pro
cess, Tapes, cords and slats PLANTS FOR SALE: Vege
table all kind. Flowers, An
spakling clean. Complete re
pair service. Ted Mac Vene nuals and Perennials.
Geraniums and mixed pots
tian Blind Laundry. Tel. 74455.
tfc also urns filled on request. One
mile north of Shiloh on Sup
21,28
PAINTING: Spray or brush erior St. John Alter.
Eirterior and interior. Free
estimates. Tel. Tiro 2964 col
lect. C. C. Moore, Box 143, Tiro

1

DR.P.E. HAVER
Optometrist
for Visual Analysis
* EYES EXAMINED
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES
Office Air Conditioned
OFFICE HOURS
Monday, Tuesday. Friday
8 ajn. to 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday A Saturday
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Other Hours by Appointment
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-6791
Beside Cornell's — Plymouth

For rent
FOR RENT: Small Apartment
in Hotel Bldg, for one or
two people. Ver>- Reasonable.
All Utiatiei Furnished. Tcl. 74092
FOR RENT: Three T<yjm mode r n apartment. Inquire
Mack’s Clover Farm Store, tf
FOR RENT: First floor four
room apartment in Plym
outh. Private entrances. laoundry privileges. Tel.* Norwalk
2-7653
28-4p
CARO OF THANKS
The family of Jessie I. Cole
wishes to express apprecia
tion to the neighbors and friends for their many kindnoASes during her last illness. 28c

EVINRUDE

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank McOyale
Funeral home. Dr. Faust,
Kov. Thomas S Taylor for his
calls and consoling words, all
friends, neighbors and relativ
es who helped in any way
during the illness and death
of our beloved husband and
father.
Mrs. Fred Ross and family.
28p

OUTBOAKD MOTOBfi
DICK PITTBKGBE'S

UNDERSTANDING THE

KILGORE BROS.
PLUMBING
ELECTRICAL WORK
TeL Plymouth 7-6224

SPORTING OOOliK
15 Brnadwftv
— TRADE — SELL
Furniture. Appliances, Etc1. D. BROUGHER
Public Square — Tel 7-4061
Plymouth. Ohio
tfc
buy

OUR RATES — not the low
est, not the highest, Prompt
efficient claim .service. Best
company at time of loss. . '
Motori.sts Mutual Insurance
Co.. Tel. •7-5241. Thorr E.
Woodworth. Rep
Ifp
BABYSITTING
Days. WUl
care Yor elderly person, days
in their home. Will do general
housecleaning. Tc-l. Shiloh TW
6-3613.
________ _
GERANIMUMS: OVER 8500
beautiful, healthy plants to
choose from.
CeleryviUe Greenhouse
and Gift Shop. 30.7.14,21,28
BOARD YOUR pOG with an
experienced breeder at reg
ular rates. Kennel.established
in 1946. Hopkins County Farm
Wert Main street. Shelby. Tel.
collect Shelby 8-2876.
28,4,1 Ip
FOR OLD-FASinoNED bai. ing goodness, you'jast can't
beat Zehner'5 Pure Keltlenadered Lard. Try some todnr?
«*

BIBLE
For flue booklet, write:
Chrisli'idelphian Bible Society
3037 Cromer Avc. N. W.
Canton 9. Ohio
21.28,4p

SEE THE NEW
5 C II L L T M O B I L E
HOMES AT
35 ft. 42 ft. 46 ft. 50 ft. widths
E. & J. TRAILER SALES
6 Miles West of Bucyrus
St. Rt. 182 - TcL Nevada 3770

Classified Advertising
RATES
If paid before insertion
25 words or less 60c
each word extra 8c
Minimum ad run thrice
SL50
10c charge for bOHiig
DMdiine: WedneadwTi
at 8:15 a. hl

-r-:

at‘?!^o?1SL
and winter and believe a good
Price la, .aanred. CAULlibage. Big Boy
mengoes, petunias,
asters, snapdragon plants, bulk
garden seeds. Pioneer seed
com. PAGE HATCHERY, Shilolv
28c

NOnCB OF SALE OP BONDS
Sealed bids will be received
by the undersigned, Clerk of
the Board of' Education of
Plymouth Local School Dis
trict, Richland, Huron and
Crawford Counties, Ohio, at
the office of the Superinten
dent of Schools, Plymouth Ele
mentary School. West Broad
way, Plymouth, Ohio, until 12
noon Eastern Standard Time,
on the 10th day of June, 1959,
at whifh time the bids will be
publicly opened and read, for
the purdi^e of bonds of said
Board of Education In the ag-

Boai-d will meet at 8 o'dock
pjn. on the lOtb day of June,
1959, to consider said bids and
make an award.
The right is reserved to re
ject bids.
Board of Education of the
Plymouth Local Sdiool District
By Evan P. LaFoUette, Clerk
•
14,21,28c
PUBLIC SALE OF LAND
BY ADMINISTRATRIX
Pursuant to the order of the
Probate Court of the County
of Richland, dated May 11th.,
1959, I wUl offer for sale at
™
^ the 20th. day of June, 1959,
^
p®J5‘ ^o^k'^i^atjlfon

lution adopted May 13,' 1959.
^d^ds^^^,^ pmmpt_^
considered by said Board of the following deacribed real
Education.
estate:
Said bonds shall be dated
Situated in the Village of
the first day of June, 1959, Plymouth, County of Richland
shall be in the denomination and SUte of Ohio; Being all of
of 81000 each, shall draw in Lot No. 222 and parts of Lot
terest' payable semi-annually No. 223 and Out Lot No. 18 as
NOTICE OF APPODmiENT
Estate of George W. Cote on the first days of June and shown by the plats of Village
December
of each year begin of Plymouth as set out in the
Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that ning June 1, 1980, at the rate year 11890 more particularly
of
four
per
centum per annum. described as follows;
'
Bessie E. Cote of Plymouth,
Anyone desiring to do so
Beginning at a point 108.1
Ohio R. p. No. 1 has been duly
c
appointed Executrix of the Es may present a bid for said feet east from the SW comer
tate pf George W. Cote deceas bonds based upon them bear of Lot No. 222 on the south
ed, late oT Plymouth, Ohio R. ing a- different rate of interest, line of Lot No. 223; Thence
D. No. 1 Huron County, Ohio. but pot in excess of six per Noi*th on a line parallel with
Creditors are required to file centum, provided that where a the East line of Lot No. 223
their claims with said fiduci fractional interest rate is bid, and Out Lot No> 16 for a dis
such fraction shall be one- tance of 367 feet to a stone;
ary within four months.
Dated this 4th day of May quarter of one per cent or a Thence West on a line parallel
multiple
thereof.
with the north line of I^ts
1959
Said bonds mature as fol- Nos. 222 and 223‘to the west
Don J. Young, Jr., (Seal)
Jinc of Out Lot No. 16 for a
Probate Judge of said County
j2 O
$2,000 on December 1 in each distance of 95 feel to a stone;
of the years from I960 to Thence South on the West
1974. inclusive,
line of Out Lot No. 16 to
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
except Sl.OOO on December 1 th4 northwest corner of Lot
E.«tatc of Lida Melissa
in each of the years from No. 222: . "nience continuing
Slaughter Deceased.
1960 to 1964. inclusive.
south on the west line of Lot
Notice is hereby given that
Said bonds are isseud for the No. 222 to the southwest corn
’Donald E. Akers of Plymouth,
Ohio, has been duly appointed purpose of purchasing a site er of said Lot No. 222; Thence
and
a
building
thereon,
remband aiona
alona me
the soum
south line or
of
on ana
Administrator of the Estate of \
Lida Melissa Slaughter deceas- del and fireproof said building. lo( fjg, 222 for a disUnce of
od, late of New Haven, Huron ""--driKd sewer facihty tnere- 59.5
.n . ft.
.. lb --------------- ---------the southeast
corner
of said lot and to the southwest
County, Ohio.
for school purposes.
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Friday — Saturday

Blay 29-30

Sunday — Monday
2 Big AU-Langb Hits
Ma and Pa Kettle in

Old MacDonalds Farm
Ma and Pa Kettle at Hmne
Next Week: Watch Next Week’s ‘Advertiser’
BHIT.ATIONSOFLIFE SOME LIKE IT »)T

um.
THEIR ONiy RADIO
HAD HORSESHOES
Qu the early CAY4 OFTHE gas INDOSTRVf /
M^EWSERS OI HORSEBACK WKE SENT TO
the HELPS TO ADJUST FU»V,9POT LEAKS,
MAKERERAIRS.
BY. CAY hour BY HOUR, ANNOTE BY MINUTE
oy A COMPLEX COA4MUNICATIONS SYSTEM THAT
UTILIZES TEie=HONE SHORT W«NE RAMO AND .
IN MANY AREAS ADJUSTMENTS ARE MADE BY
RE/AOTE CONTROL— VALVES OPENED AND
. CLOSED BY THE PUSH OF A BUTTbN.'THI*HHeH
IN JUST ONE DAY LAST WINTSl MORg^THANa
4.7 BILLION CUBIC f=EET OF 6AS WAS CAI.IJP^ •
FOR BY HOMES AND IMXJSTWES at THIS AREA, ■
IT WAS READILY OEUVEREO. NO WONDER .
NAU«AL 6AS IS THE PRS=ERRBD FUB.TNBQUSH

AM0UOK$ ORtaNAL IWnJRAL 6ASUNDRMtT OF THE SEVW SWE AREA W WHICH
COLUMBIA GAS S)STEM SStVBB.
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